
shenzhen shangu innovation technOIogy co口 ,Ⅱd

Section2.911(dX7)USAAgentfor Service of Process

Company name∶ shenzhen shangu innovation teChno丨 ogy oo,丨td

Address∶ VVest of Floor4,冫 《inhuilndu$tria丨 Zone,Tangtou Third丨 ndustria丨 Park,

Tangtou Comrnun"y,shiyan street,Baoan DistHd〗 shenzhen,518000China

Product Name∶ LED smart screen

FCClD∶ 2BC4C-HCzO02
Mode丨 (s)∶ HCZ-002,HCZ-O01,HCz-0O3,HCZ-004,HCZ-0O5,HCz-006,HCZ-007,

HCzˉ 008,HCZˉ009,HCz-010

2.911(dX7)usA Designated Agentfor sendce of Process

We,Ishenzheh shangu innovation techno丨 ogy co,,丨tdl(`he appⅡ cant” )designate

IK"G0○ ,H○T丨 NClN°
TE1forthe purpose of ac0epting service of procoss on bellaf of

the appⅡoant,

AppⅡcant consent:VVe acknow丨edgeour consent to accept βeⅣice of process in the

United states for rnatters related to the appⅡ cab丨e equipment,and atthe physica|U,s.

address and emaⅡ  address of the designated agent and aoknow丨 edgeour

acceptance of our obⅡ gation to1ηaintain an agent for service of process in the United

states for no Iess than one year after either we the grantee have perrη anent丨 y

terrη inated a"Iη arketing and importation ofthe app"cab丨 e equipment vvithin the U,s,,

or atthe conc丨 usion of any Commission=re丨ated administratihle or judicia丨 proceeding

inVo丨 Ving the equipment,、″hichever is丨 ater,

Agent obⅡ gation:VVe acknow丨 edgeourobⅡ gation to accept senlice of process in the

Vnited states for了ηatters re丨 ated to the appⅡ cab|e equipment at our physical ∪s,

addre$s and emaⅡ  addressfor no 丨ess than one year a仳 er either the grantee has

permanent|y terminated a" marketing and irnportation of the appⅡ cable equipment

Within the ∪,s., or at the conc|usion of any Co吖 Wη iss丨 on-related adnη inistratiV0 or

judicial proceeding involving the equipment,、 ⅣhicheVer is丨 ater,

VsA Agent
Company name∶ K"G○○,HOT丨NC

UsAAddress∶ 92C0RP○ RATE PARK sTE

C204丨 RVlNE CA92606UnⅡed states

FRN Number0033432188
Contad Name∶ Ethan Liao

Te丨ephone No∶ 001(840)200-5307

Emai卜 |eader-seⅣ ice《D° ut丨Qok com

AppIiCant

Company name∶ shenzhen shangu

innovation techno|ogy oo.,⒒ d

Address∶ West of F丨 oor4,冫(inhui丨 ndustrial

Zone,Tangtou Third丨 ndustHa丨 Park,

。Tangtou Communky,shiyan ptreet,

户Ba。an DistHct,shenzhen,5180O0China

卜cc Grantee Code∶ 2BC4C        .
FRN Number∶ 0034330084

茹 htact Nome∶ Leon LlU

Te丨 ephone° No∶ 13713682600

Emai丨 :珀 ao丨 ing,∞ @foxmai丨 .∞m
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shenz shang u innovation technOIogy co■ ,⒒d
signature∶ 公″ ∠FU

g⒅洳⒍
∠召,^

T沈丨e∶ Manager

○ct,08,2023Date∶

T"丨 e∶

Date∶ ○ct08,

NC)TE1∶ An app"cant丨 Ocated in the∪ nited States rnay designate|tself as the agentfor service

of process

Reference∶ Federa|Register dOcument2022-28263pub|ished on02/06/23

https∶ //WWW federa丨 reqister qoWdocuments/2023/σ 2/06/2022-28263/protectinq-aqainst¨ nauon

al吒 ecl                 C迦 △蛳
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